
COMMERCIAL VALUE illOW MEXICANS

Lakeview Saddlery OF DWARF FRUITS CAPTURE A TOVVM

A complete line of
wnfton hihI tnijrpy
harness, whips,
robes, bits, rlrttcs,
s)urs,quHt!,roso
ottos, otc, etc!

w

1'verj tlilnjr In tho
line of
un.l horse

by e o in potent
men.

THE VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

THE

enrrlHite
furnish-Iiir- s.

ltoulrliiK

BEST

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO,

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Have the only Tract Index to the real estate records
of Lrike County, Oregon, and are in a position

to make Abstracts of Title in less time
and more accurate than can he

done bv anv other system

I H. W. MORGAN - Manager 1

COLORADO HOTEL
C. T. LONZWAY, PROPRIETOR

BEST MEALS IN TOWN-T- ry Us
GOOD, CLEAN ROOMS

BAKERY
Bread, Hot Rolls and Cakes Baked Daily

Lakeview - - Oregon

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporared.

A Complete Record
We hare made an entire tranwcrlpt of nil Record In Lake

County which Inany way, affect l'itl Property lu the county.
We have a complete Itecord of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made in Lake County, and ever L)eei ijiveu.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the record we have found numerous mort-papre- a

recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded In the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgages and deeilri are Dot Indexed at all, and
moet difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot fioil them. We have pat nundreds of dollars

bunting up these errors, and we can fully guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR. flanager.

WILLOW RANCH ORCHARD TRACTS

Apples Apples Apples
Keeping Qualities

NO BLIGHT
NO INSECTS
NO FA LURES
BIG PROFITS

10 ACRE TRACTS
Planted, Irrigated, Sprayed and Cared for

Price $150 per Acre
One-thir- d down, balance $20 per month

No Taxes, No Interest

Tri-Sta- te Land Company
Lakeview, Oregon

Write for Booklet and Information

CorvulliH. May 5. -- "The dwarf fruit!
bs commercial pronltion' U still in
an experimental coiulition in this
state," saiil Trot. C. I. Lewis, horti- -

culturist of the Oregon ArKicultural
CoIIcrc. in a recent discussion of the
fruit ..f the state. "The dwarf pear."

'
he continued, "l.x.lvs quite promising
i.ThTTTirTilTifrrnr l.'CIu.lf "..r

filler.
"There is one dwarf pear orchanl In

Idaho, and a number in this stBte. but
few are bearing as yet. The trees can
be planted close together. Tnev come

lintoenrlv bearing and Rene rally pro--

.luce a fine crop. They are Kcnerally events, the menus sympaini'n.
worked on Aiders Quince or r..rtuK'cs , of the very men are sunned
btoi-k-. and then worked over Duchess , have captur.nl them. the re-an- d

Koonee. and worked over to turn ' t'"M''y nK i K'iven

whatever variety is desired. " "insurgents" simply up

The dwarf is obtained by lisin a
that is slow growing and then

pruning. The pruning should be done in
such a way to throw out the laterals
and spurs. Summer pruning is practised
much more with the dwarf stock
than with the standurd.

"Dwarf peaches are .also leiiig
grown ; these come int bearing quite
heavily the first year. There are sev-

eral plantings in this state, and it will
only Ik? a short time before we will
know more of these.

"The dwarf apple has leen tried
very sparingly. When it is put on

j Paradise stock it is more of a curosity,
but when planted in the Doucin stock
it may make a satisfactory tree for
Western Oregon.

j "The dwarf offers spletu'il opxr-tunitie- s

for a home gurden, and a good
conservative field for trial in the coin- -

men ial orchanl."

FARM ACCOUNTING

,

ALMOST UNKNOWN

Corvallis. May 5. "The financial
side of farming, the world's irr,s,t'iit
industry, is almost entirely neglected
by both the farmer and the schools."
says Dean J. A. Hexell of the Oregon
Agricultural College, author of a vol-

ume on "Farm Accounting and" Busi-

ness Met! mis' now ri its s"x h thou-

sand.
"Professor of New York said,

in discussing the matter of his own
'In visiting practically every

farm in one of the counties of the
state : we did not find one man
knew how much it cost him to produce
milk or raise any of his crops."

"The Secretary of Agriculture, in
Year Books, points out the re-

markable prosperity of the farmer;
that the export of farm products is
vastly in exce.--s of all other exports
combined; that a million agricultural
debtors have transformed during the
last ten years to the same number of
surplus depositors; that contrary to
his reputation, the farmer is a great
organizer, and he has achieved remark-
able and enormous successes in many
lines of economic cooperation in which
the of other occupations have
either made in beginning or have near
ly, if not completely, failed. H

points out that most farmers live bet
ter than the average merchant or
chanic.

It is doubtless true the farmer
is becoming a factor to be reckoned
with in the business world ; that the
average farmer knows vastly more

scientific farming than his" father
did. He understands more thoroughly
the value of proper civilization, of
fertilization, of rotation of crops, and
of diversified farming. But it can 'not
be said that he owes his success to im-

proved business methods. He has been
successful rather in spite of his ignor-
ance in this respect, and because of the
lavish generosity of mother nature."

The college is now giving courses in
arm business management by mail for

the benefit of those can not attend
the courses at the college. Some fifty
have already completed the course.

A special rate of fare and a third
has (en made by the railroads for the
summer session students at Oregon
Agricultural College this year.

2onnelabber.
New drill!. sometimes a glori-

ous and liricf popularity. I.,rd Straf-
ford, willing to Iurd I'ottiiigtoii In

i.'5. extols lionnycliililier.'' which In;
says "Is I lie tiravesl. freshest drink
you ever lasted. Voiir Spanish don
would, on the beats of Madrid, haug
his nose ami shake his heard an hour
over every sop he took of It and take
it to he the drink of the gods all the
while."

No one. however, seems to know
the exact composition of the seductive
'lionn.vclalibcr,-- ' although from an ai-

de ion to hy Hen .Ioiikoii it would
seem i hive been n mixture beer
und bin London Chronicle.

Never hesitate about giving Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.

contains no opium or other nar-
cotics and can lie given with Impli-
cit confidence. At a quick cure for
coughs and colds to which the child-
ren are Musceptible, It Is unsurpassed.
Sold by all good dealers.

The VHr.ture' of town, mieh m
the oft reported capture of tJuerreo in
Chihauhun, Kenerally means no more
than that an arm.il Imml of horsemen
h ri.l.lon Into the open town at a time
when there were neither trm.pa nor
rurales in siht. Towns like (Juerrero.
which hi.pporm to he a county seat.
number barely a hundred houses with

ami
who to

to If troops

finally ''.
root

Bailey

state,

who

recent

people

me

that

about

who

Imve

of

It

latmost fifteen hundred inhabitants -

when they are at home. 'Only the
women and children stay at home in

Chihuahua, and are more Irmn willing
to be "capture.!." They are Kenerally
the wives and offspring, or. at all

"d K"l away. s.atlcrmK' HKitm. u
ueeil tKMnroun me wirren mouniaina.

Now and then, only, when a column
of troops can le decoyed into a mount-ia- n

amliush, or a ditlicull ford, do the
insurrectos atlier rt'"' ror

stake their issue on a pitched tinht. At
such times, with all the advnntiitfo of
ground and knowledge of the country
on the side of the insurrectos, the
tnxiops are apt to get the worst of it.
If the soldiers prevail against their
hiden attackers, the insurrectos

as usual, so that the soldiers have
nothing for their pains.

If the mlds are too heavy against the
soldiers, and the rebel ammunition
does not give out some half hundred
or more poor soldier conscripts have
to pay with their lives for the blunders
of their officers. Hy the time the re-

port of such an airair reaches the fron-

tier und the waiting war cnrrosor.-detit- s.

the fkirniish or running scatter-tigh- t

has I come a "battle." wi:h the
losses of the government troops inngi

ii.to a military di: at ter. flighti-
ng Spi' n!op of the 1 r i I i - h reverses
on the Tuela IJiver in the early days
of the I'.oer War.

Cost of Handling Mall
All controversy as to the actual c.t

of handling the different classes of
mail will be set at rest during May by

the Tost oilice department. A detailed
statement U being kept this month by
all piistal employee., of the class of
work done by them, of the kind of mail
handled.- - and the number of packages
of each. This statement is required of
the railway mail clerks on the trains,
of the collectors of mail in tne city, of
clerks sorting and handling the mail
preparatory for delivery, and of the
carriers making delivery. When the
mass of data has been gathered the
Postmaster (Jeneral can say sjiecilical-l- y

how much it costs the Government
to handle the several classes of mail,
how much free carrier service in the
city costs, how much is for rural de-

livery, what is exK-ndc- in registry
and money order work, and what have
been the returns from the several de-

partments.
It is apparent that this g

system is the result of the fierce y

raging between the periodical
and journal publishers, and the I'ost-m- i

8t-- r General. Since announcement
was made that a higher rate on period-
ical publications which are sent long
distances, would be demanded, the
Postmaster General has been bitterly
attacked by those publishers. A por-

tion of the charges made against him
is that he has not correctly computed
the cost of handling this class of mail,
but is juggling the system so as to
sustain his argument. But with
detailed data gathered from all em-

ployes of tho department for one
month, it is expected that the exact
facts can be stated without fear of
contradiction.

A Big Scheme
The West has become known as the

home of the real estate promoter, but
to find him in all his glory you will
have to go the effete east.

Governor West is in receipt of a let-

ter from William H. Sloan of Cincin-
nati. Mr. Sloan is the organizer of .the
United States Imfnigration an! Steam-
ship company, which is designed "to
catch, handle and locate the overflow
population of Europe. Canada and the
United States amounting to 15,000,000
persons annually.

Mr. Soan has a proposition to make
to the state of Oregon. All he wants
is 200 tracts of land each containing ten
thousand acres, to be located twenty
miles apart and to be level, rich and
agricultural land.

For this land Mr. Sloan is willing to
pay three dollars per acre for the first
500,000 acres; four dollars for the sec-
ond half million acres; five dollar's per
acre for the third hulf million acres
and six dollars for the fourth half mill-

ion acres. Ho wants ten years time
and points out that the state will make
a profit because the state can purchase
the land from the Government at $1.25
per acre. He agrees to build 200 towns
with 5000 population in the near future.

This man makes the ordinary promo-
ter look like the proverbial thirty
cents.
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HAYES A GROB, Propr s

Choice Beef, Pork, Veal, Etc.

Try our and Cured Meats

Kree I it'll

Francisco
Chronicle.

M. YOUNG
Sane, and Well Edited.

-:- - -:- -

Sunday's in Colors

WM. Dealer at Oregon
NOW

SQUIRREL
POISON

A efficient
used

for 20 years.
economical

to use because
certain.

Hall & Reynolds

LAKEVIEW - OREGON
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E.T.SPENCE

Meat Market

Mutton, Etc.,

Sausages

Quality Unexcelled
very
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